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Published in This Section. The Most Wide-Awa- ke and Successful Business Men use the Fisherman & FARMER Columns with the Highest Satisfaction and Profit

ThiiifjK tliat Never DieYOUTH RENEWED. HANCOCK MUST GO. BUTTER WITHOUT A COW.Moyock News.
1 ' riu,- -

this country are very striking.
It is estimated by competent au-

thority on the basis of the 're-

ports in the last census, that we
now have 350.000,000 chickens,
which produce about 13,750,000,
000 eggs annually. At the av
erage price the eggs are worth
to the poultry men and farmer,
$165,000,003, while the sale oi
poultry brings them $125.00
oco more, making a t- - tal of
590.000,0)0 to - be placed to the
credit of the small but trulyA

An Interesting Phencraena Re-

ported From Alabama.

Limestone county, Alabama,
has an interesting: phenomenon,
says the Atlanta Constitution.

Mrs. Polly Knuy, aged 87 ears.
a white woman of a highly re
spec-tabl- family, appears to have
fallen heir to another maiden
hood. " ' Tor a quarter of a

century she has been an

old women, with whit'? hair
and no trclh. and the weight in

years was i?parent in her wrin-

kled face and enfeebled move

meuts.
Twenty-seve- n years ago her

oldest brother, who was a dei,s

tist, extracted every t oth from

her mouth. About a year ago

her health began to materially

improve, ner bueu mim
returned, her figure became mort
erect, her eyes brighter, her
movements more elastic ana
new teeth appeared.

The change in a year is said

to be astonishing, iter hair is

now black She has a new and

substantial set of teeth as white
and strong as a maiden s. i ier
vitality is greatly increased, 1 er

strength 1k:s nturiKd, and her
appearance is sa:d to sugge.-- t

her age as forty inste id Oi twice
that number ol ye- - is. She is a

r-- ' - '1. ,1 (

woman ot renneuier.t ana uj

admirable ipalities. and her ap

parent new k-:ic- on life is a sub- -
.1

ject ot sincrre :;g' nun ..r.oi;

anion her neighbor?.

( C.114I1- -, colds, i !K-- i monia and fevei s

may be ;.revcn:ed 1 kec,i;u; the blood

P' - te and the tone.! i.p with
Hood's Parsaijarilhi.

ASK the recovered
(iyspcptics, bilious suf-

ferers, victims of fevei
ar.d eue, the mercuriai
diseased patient, how
they recovered health.

rZti cheerful spirits and good
appetite; ihey will tell
you by takii.g Simmons
T.IVI-'- k1 ; f.r'. ATrtn

The Chfapfst, Vureht anrt Tt?.t Family
Medicine in tho World!

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION', Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, SICK I1RADACHK, Colic, Depres-
sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH. Heartburn, etc.

This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain
a Mnylc panicle of Mercury, or any mineral substanca.

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs which as

J'rovidence has placed in countries where
I.iver Diseases most prevail. It will care a"
Diseases caused by Derangement of th
Liver and I'.owels.
;.The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bittei

or had taste in the mouth; Pain in the Back, Sides o.
J mts, often mistaken for Rheumatism ; 8oti'
Motiiaeli; Loss ot Appetite; Bowels alternately
costive and lay; Headache; Loss of Memory, with ipa;nful sensation of having failed to do something
whi h auj;ht to have been done; Debility; LowSpirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the Skin and
Lyes ; a ciry L.ougU, olten mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend tht
d sease, at others very few ; but the I.ivfr, .he largesf
cran in the body, is generally the seat of the disease
and if not Regulated in time, great suiTering, wretch,
edness and JlKATII will ensue.

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the
virtues of Simmons Livkr Kecui.aiur : Gen. W. S.
Holt, Pres. (la. S. W. R. K. Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder,
Perry, (ia.; Col. K. K. Sparks, Albany, Ca.; C. Master-so- n,

Ksi. .Sheriff BibbCo.,Oa.; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,
Oa. ; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,
fcupt. Cia. S. V. R. K. ; Hon. Alexander 11. Stephens.

We have V sicd its virtu. : personally, and know
that for Dyspepsia, tSiliousnts and Throbbing Head,
ache, is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
ha-.i- ' tried f.ity other remedies bef .re Simmons Liver
Regulator, and none of them gave us more than tem-
porary relief; the Regulator nr.t only relieved, but cured
US." ' RAMI AN U McESLLK, MACON, G

MANUFAC T I KIiU ONLY J!Y

w. ..ILIN & CO., Phil uelphia, Pa.

i1IO Uavis.
Wholesale and Retail

IF" MSk IFart te BA. m Btt mm.

DEALER.

All Grades of Coal constantly
on Hand.

Nothing but the (Best

handled. All Coal
screaned before' leav-in- g

the yard.
Or.l-r.- s filled promptly and Ship

uu'iits made to any point.

Y:i; -- Is, ! orUi'ast corner
malt: I ; V AND WATKR STREETS,

Near City Market. t

Elizabeth City. N. C
W Phone u.

WOOD'S
selected

"Wood's

and
specially

IE:
AND "Write
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t
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SEEDS are specially grown and
to meet the needs and requirements of

Southern Growers.
Descriptive Catalogue is most valu-

able and helpful in giving cultural directions
valuable information about all seeds

adapted to the South.

VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS,
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

Potatoes, Seed Oats
and all

Garden and Farm Seeds.

A Process Which Makes it From
Vegetables.

A Baltimore inventor asserts
that he has discovered a process
of making butter direct from the
vegetables which constitute the
usual food of cattle. Electricity
is the force employed, and ac
cording to the Uoston Herald,
the inventor evolved his process
from the discovery that the
peculiar characteristic traits of
different varieties of butter,
cheese, etc., were owing to two
general causes. One was the
kind of focd 011 w hich the cow
was fed; the other was the kind
of miciobe nourished at and by
the roots of the plant which
furnished the food to the cow.

He succeeded in producing
from the vegetable kingdom
oils which differed veryslightly
from those of the i limal king-
dom. Having gone thus, far, the
next step was to change the
vegetable oil by giving it the
same chemical constitution as
that possessed by the animal
article desired.

The secret in this part of the
process the inventor, found to
consist in the fact that animals
and vegetable carbohydrates
strongly resemble each other.
The difference which are found
in oils are nearly all owing to
the nitrogenoug sheaths in
which ihe globules of oil are
contained. Thus to this sheath
is due the tallowy smell of tal-

low, the mutton smell of mutton,
as well as all the rank oders of
many vegetable oils.

Wln-- nils :re extracted bv

heat, or the ineeh mod Lnce
of p: ensure, t h e del tetiou-nit!enon- s

(.har.'cter ol

the globule.

"lie r ..'a :ir.il i in ..I.

liiii.'.s ' v .1 '.1 o ' lie ot 1 in ixini ,

;;t.i;:l.t lui,; ;i The I.. St noi K) .
--

gotten, 1 1; t ih'.: Iirst is s:;o.e
so irteniii'.ii ' !'"' 1 '

most j;C pUt nowadays. Th" only
::t; ct ji ot l' s evil i- - ous Liver

t--. i.l.t r, v. :j :h k' . s u.c l.u-- r su-ti- ve

1 jjrev- 11 s tiiv i.,s ui irr.i Uir

livi:r;: Iys;,' liiliousucbs, Cou-uls- o

stipati'.'ii, i It ei.tcs these
troubles.

Cou t es Vithuu: 1'iai in. s.

Rtpoits to the Ia'-o.- ' Com-

missioner sliovv that in eleven
coun'ks in this State there are
no railroads. lie su s tliese are
the counties of Graham, Clay,
Yancey, Wataug.s, As lie, Allegh-

any, Yadkin, I'amlico, Hyde,
Dare a n d Tjriell. The total
mileage of raiheads, in the
State is 3, 726, which gives one
mile of road for each 14 square
milts ol territorv.

A Family of Heavy Weights.

The New Ueru Journal says :

The family of Ciillicans who live
on upper Core Sound, near North
river, are prohabl) the weighti
est family iu Kasteiu Noith
Carolina. The family consists
of ten 111c in hers, whose combined
weight is over two thousand
pounds. The 13 year-oi- l girl
of il e family weighs 212 pounds.

A Boy Killtd.

While out hunting in Iieau-fo- rt

county, a few days ago
Charles Rue, aged 18, was killed
by the accidental discharge of a

gun in the hands of Hcnj. O. For
tescue.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dol.ars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Preps., Toledo O.

We the 'undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney foi the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honoiable i" all
business transactious and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by thei- - firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walpikc, Kinnan t mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Pills are the Lest

Hand-Boo- k 75 Mechani-
cal Movements and Ad-Ti- cePatents FstK. F. O. Dlet-ric- ta

& Co., Wash., D. C

The pure, the bright, the beautifu1,
That stirred our hearts in youth,

The impulse of a worldless prayer,
The dream of love and truth,

The longing after something lost,
The spirit's yearning cry,

The striving after better hopes
These things shall never die.

The timid hand stretched foith .o aid
A brother in his need,

The kindly word in griefs dark hour
That j:ioves a friend indeed ;

1'he pita for mercy, softly breathed,
When justice threatens nigh ;

The sorroA-iu- ol a coutrite heart
'Ihe.v- - tiiim-- s shall never die.

Let nothing pass, ior every hand
J.f LSt find tciiie work to do :

I.o.se not a chance to waken love
He firm and just and true;

o shall a liht that cannot fade
Beam on thee frotr on Lih,

And angel voices say to the
"These things can never die."

THE CHICKEN AND EGG
INDUSTRY.

It Amounts to More Than The
Whole Cotton Crop of the

A.

South Some Interesting Talk
on a 'Great Subject. The
Small. But Truly Great
American lieu and Her Pro-

duct.

Charleston News .S: Courier.

We are truly glad to note that
the Spartanburg Chicken Show
has caught the attention of the
Greenville News and enlisted its
active interest in the industry
which the exhibits represent.
In an short editorial on "Chick
ens and Eggs," it says with
equal enthusiasm and truth :

"The markets are never gluts
ted with chickens and eggs.
There is always a ready sale for
them somewhere, and in these
days of quick transportation
ihey can be shipped from South
Carolina tD any point in the
Unittd States or Europe. Not
on the globe is there any b.ttei
.limate for the production

than South Carolina's.
There are a thousand reasons
vhy South Carolina sh uld pro
luce for expoit millions of do-- j

utstic fo.vls, and one of them is

hat there is good money in it.
It halt a dozen South Carolina
farmers, tired of r using five-cen- t

cotton, would turn them-

selves entirely to the pro luc
tion of chickens and eggs, devo-r- ii

g all their energies and intel-.igenc- e

to the work we believe
that there is an opportunity be

fore its people to acquire much!
again thereby.

By the way, can the Charles
ton News & Courier, which as
an agricultural paper, is the
peer of this or any other State,
tell u; precisely what it costs to

iaise chickens and market lhem?
And the same, as to eggs?"

We can and will. It costs
attention and a heap ot it. Eter-
nal vigileiice, it is said, is the
price of liberty, and it is the
sa ne as to chickens and as to

eggs. Some people have a pe
culi'ar attitude for raising cotton,
or corn, or cane, and it is the
same way again as to chickens
and eggs. Hut in all these cases
the peculiar attitude is at last
an aptitude for paying particu-
lar attention, and a good deal ol

it, at the right times, and in the
right way, to the subject it hand.
Nothing thrives on neglect ex

cept weeds and wire grass per-

haps, and certainly chickens do
not. They, call for as much
good management as any other
f inn crop, aud punish bad man-

agement as any other farm crop,
A mistak e with most people here
ahouts who venture on the in-

dustry of raising them is in first
calculating their profits on pa-

per, and theu doing very little
to promote the accuracy of their
figures. Chicken raising on this
basis never has paid, and will
not pay. That fact has been
demonstrated so often that there
is no reed of further proof of it.

Aud on the other hand it has
' been proved and conclusively
that there is money and a heap
of it, in the chicken and egg
business method. The industry
is not neglected in other states
as it is neglected in. South Caro
lina, and the figures showing its
importance and value as corn

pared with other industries in

The Governor Says He Must
Disprove the Chaige or

Resign.

1 he R deigh .Wjs & Observer
says : "It is now pretty certain
that Robert Hancock will lose
his place.

The Governor has deliveiec
his ultimatum - the President o-th-

Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad must disprove, the
charge against him, or he must
resign as director of ;he road.

His resignation as directoi
means that he resigns also as
president, for a man must tea
director to be president. That
is the law. Though Hancock
has denied everything and then
yelled "blackmail," a grapevine
telephone me-sag- e conveyed the
intelligence that the Governor,,
with the lights before him, be-

lieves the man guilty. But he
is giving him a chance to proe
the contrary. Can he do it

ttead Ayer's Alm:mac, which 3'our
driiicgist will gladly hand you, aud
uote the wonderful cures of rheuma-
tism, catarrh, scro.'nla. dyspepsia,
eczema, debility, humors, an o.e.
by tie use of Ayer's Sarsapanlla. tli
only Sarsaparilla admitted at Uk

orld's Fair.

alks 2,003 Miles for $00.

united states uoveru nient pays
one of its employes in Licking
count-- . O., the sum of 6o a year
ior walking 2,184 miles. His
name is Louis Rehard, and lit
carries the mail between a lit- -

tie cross roads postofiice, Ben
and Newark. Ben is located
seven miles northeast ol Newark,
and there are three mails each
week, Rehard being paid at the
rate of .027 cents a mile tor carry
ing the mail pouch on foot. The
office was established in 1S94 oi.
the percentage plan, and for the
iirst ten months the carrier re-div-

an average often cents a

ro md trip of 14 miles. The first
ten months he walked 1,120
miles and received about $8 for
it He has never missed a trip
since he began work in 1S94
bat is always on time, rain 01

shine, hot or cold.

j'lii. c." 0.1 ;i .'!!::.;' - ji;.r -

i'o cj:t t uJk co CHKiiy otnl r rc ?a be ir
luil r l.fe. uvrvc st-.- .;.- r,

'as, t':e v. in, Ier v.rl.r ihat inclic
,:(.!:- -. il.u;vo,;cc;-:- . i
."(il i:o'.!;:el uuJ. 2.;- - .'.(s fi--

'

: ;:r iu. Co'. . C.!..uc; i i'

A North Carolina Snake Story.

The Lumberton, N. C, Roe
sonian says: "F. Lenn'm tells ol

a very strange thing that hap-

pened last week near his farm
in Columbus county. A negro
was suddenly taken with a vom
ting spell and threw up a snakt
that looked lie a moccasin, 7

inches long. The snake put out
his tongue, rolled around and
lied. The man thinks that he

swallowed the snake several
years ago, while drinking water
from a pond in Georgia. He
lias been in bad health ever since
a short while before leaving that
state, and attributes it to the
snake."

Ayer's Hair Vigor is certainly a

remarkable prepaia'ion and not i
like it has ever lecn produced Nc

matter how v.i:j ami i naiaraeiib
the hair may beri.nder the influence
th-'- s "nconij arable ilr ssing, it becsnu
-- oft, silky: and r liable to the comb aa
brush

117 Years Ago.

King's Weekly : Whi'e saw-

ing a very large log at Mr.
Spier's Mill near Crisp, Edge-

combe county, last week, Mr. V.

J Brown, the sawyer, noticed
something shining in the log and
it proved to be a minnie ball,
which had been cut open by the
saw. The log was a very large
one, (pine) and scpiared eighteen
inches.

Lord Cornwallis marched
through that section in the
Spiing of 178 going to York-tow- n,

where he met his defeat,
and the ball is supposed to have
been fired in a skirmish or some
little racket during that march,

Prepared Especially for Fisher- -

crman & Farmer Rca lers.

Plenty of fresh fish.

Miss Rena Eure is quite ill.
Mrs. W. P. Jordan is on the

t.

Mi P. C rekmre went to

Vr. S. M. 'ann made a special
busi;i ss trip to Norfolk last
I'll.:., .lay.

Mi-- . J;io. Whitfhurst left last
Aeck lor a two weeks visit at
Hi; A. ory, Va.

Mr. H K. Fletcher has moved
irom Camden Courthouse to
Black water, Va.

Miss Irene Holt gave a very
pleasant social Tuesday night,
in honor of her guests.

Miss Maggie Mercer is spend
ing the week with Mrs. G. 5.
Sanderson, at Snowden.

A colored woinrn named Wil-
son, was sent from here to the
insane asylum last week. ;

Miss Liua A.Gilbert has been
spending some time here, the
guest of Mrs. W. L. Wilson.

Miss Etna Cooper returned to
her home Wednesday, alter a
pleasant visit to Miss Irene Holt.

Misses Ada Wood, Etna Coop-
er and Irene Holt, spent Friday
night with the Misses Poyner.

Messrs. John Harris and Ed
win Fulford, of Norfolk, spent
last Sunday at Mr. H J Wils
son's.

Messrs. M. C. Poyner, W. H.
West and D. J. Lee, all made a
trip to Norfolk last week purs
chasing horses.

Miss Ada Wood, of Land of
Promise, Va., spent several days
in Moycck last week, visiting
her sister, Mrs. Robert Holt.

The land sale between Mr. J.
E. Barnard and Mr A. j FnK
ford, as leported by us. eni net
take place. We were smsin
formed.

Mr. F. N. Lilh y, cm
young section master ins
turned ':011c, after a iKas.
visit to his father, at S jotl ani
Neck, N. C.

Our popular young school
teacher. Miss Georgie Halstead,
left last FriJay to stay until
Sun da .vith her paients, Dr.
and M.s. Halstead, at South
Norfolk. She was accompanied
by her u lcle, Mr. H. T. Wilson.

Mr. R B. Flora, of this place,
is notonly one of our largest
farmers and stook raisers, but
one of the most benevolent, gen-
erous and liberal minded men
we have. He is ever ready to
help the poor and needy. We
have be u to him several times
for help in deeds of chanty, and
we never turned away empty-handed- .

C.

Very Attractive.

The Christinas number of the
Fisherm vx & Farmer, of
Elizabeth City, N. C, is a very
attractive one, both tpyograpbi
cally and from a news stand-

point. It is full of appropriate
reading matter for the holidays,
and its advertising department
is not a whit behind. Weekly

Proof Sheet, Nezu York.

General Debility
and Loss of Flesh

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy

v for nearly a
quarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain re-
sults from it that they cannot get
from any other flesh-formi- ng food.

There are many other prepara-
tions on the market that pretend
to do what

SGOTT'S ,

docs, but they fail to perform it.
The pure Norwegian Cod-liv- er Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill
fully blended with the Hypophos--
pnites 01 Lime and Soda, which

are such valuable tonics,
makes this preparation an
ideal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and the
patient almost immediate- -

ly commences to put on
iksh and gain a strength
which surprises them.

Br sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
Bun and fish are on the wrapper.

50c and 5 1.00, ail druggist.
SCOTT & 30WNE, Chemists, New York.

It
M.h

t. (:.
LI i "1 - 1

r it? . "iu

fit s't ". 5a'
V 1:1 I ' f r r

wo will mail miyt,, r-- - ol
ChHrifcvt. our itiMr ll.'iwiw 6H'iai fU-I'Hfii- o.

contahiliitf Furniturs Untiritu,auiM, Stovw, CtMktry. Mirn.r,ictnr". IksMutir. Kcrrlfrxratnr. iUl'V
t'mrrt-- . etc T n. la tiws u.t o m-pi- fU

UM.k vor .uM. h.yl. ami w irafl potaire. Our lit U.ifr.hiHl tntCamlojrujv ihowln cncni lu rtilum, i
also yuF tor tho iwhltiir. Jf mrix tMinplos are wantixl. uiall u ho. In
BtHiuix. Ttioro U n roin wl rwalKHilil tr yrr IihI ir 00 prtvnt. profit when yiu can buy fnntho mill. Drop a liuo uow to I ha
tuoney-earci- a.

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

rioase roont loo thla pnpor.

LUMBER
AM)

Truck

AND.

Now is the time to place you
older for the latter for the Spring
Shipping. Address

(Kramer (Bros., & Qo.,
Elizabeth City N C.

Get on to This

P. DeLON,
Mrittlifv. Stu-t-t-

I LIZABETH CITY. N- - C.
With roper t( Is and 11 nch

experience I can guaraitie
work dene in the best

manner and to he sat-

isfactory to all. I can also si p-p- ly

bicyclists with a'l iqtrp-mcnt- s

belonging to wheels.

My shop is thoroughly equip-
ped which enables me to do
work neatly and promptly.
Giy; 1110 :i rXiiil.

ome to see us.

Our sock is in,

And of the best

Look to your interest.

a us over the 'phone.

Or write us by the post
A Iso at Flora .& Co.'s

store, you can
Leave your orders for ur.

Remember that we y:r. e

2240 pounds to the ton. AIm,
that we will put it down to you
as cheap, as clean, and as quick
as anybody.

We respectfully solicit i,r.r
patronage.

Crystal Ico & C il J

Monuments aijd Tombslcw s.

r--- if DEMONS BENT KUI.E,V

In writing give some limit as
to price and state age or ';;
ceased.
--LARGEST STOCK- -
in the South to select fn t,.

(Couper (Marble $crL:,
(Established 184s.)

159 to 163 Bank St., Noifo!, V i.

CASTORIA
Tot Infants and Children.

iBil ' Is n
ttfuttm try

tt

for Descriptive Catalogue. Mailed free.

W. WOOD & SONS, --)

SEEDSMEN, -

great American hm
As compared with thess figs

u res it may be noted that the
value of the wool clip ol the
country is ,'00,146,159; of all the
sheep, is 65,167,725 ; of all the
hogs, 106,529,945 ; and of all
the mules $103,204,457. The
total value of the potato ciop
again is $78,984,901 : of the to-

bacco crop, $273,918,998; and of
Ihe cotton crop $359,194,640.
The total school expenditures
for tiie country is $176,215,555,
The net earnings of railroads is
$323,026, .;54, and the whole cast
ot the postofiice department is
93,525,2;..

This is a very creditable
showing for the chicken and

.eir industry, certain!, out it
becomes still more instructive
when the value of the hen at 30
cents each, or $105,003,0 o is
aided to the value of their an
nual products, $290,000,000 ma
king the grand credit to the ac-

count ot the industry $395,000,-00- 0

which as is seen, is more
than that of the whole cotton
crop of tii: South, an I is consid
erably more than the value of
ill t'ie gold, silver, copper, iron
and ether minerals mined, which
amount to 2!.i i; ,763. All
the cVi-in-- ' -- the country, it
should b not.d also, amount in
value o o.'.ly 52 54,000,000 or
$26,0 0.0 i le?s 1 an the value
jf the e'gs alone.

The- - subject is a great one,
and .; lo ig one, but we nee 1 not
go into it fiiither here. We
have said enough, we are s re,
to convince the Greenville News
that it is on the right line in
promoting the industry in its
part of the State, and to encour-ig- e

it to persevere in the good
vork. Chickens and eggs cost

tt i r- - 11 i a
x goou ileal 01 attention, dui
they probably repay ther cost
with larger ititerest than any
other fa Tin product.

In e:i.. s where dandruff, scalp ills-ase- s,

lailiiu-an- d irayuess of the hair
a-- : pear, u net uciect mem, uutappiv
a t er remedy ana tonic line an s

ilair rieuewer.

It is found by the State Labor
Commissioner that eleven coun
ties in North Carolina hae no
railway. I he total railway mile
age is 3,726, or one mile to every
fourteen square miles of State
area.

A il
A AM ryl

OP THE I
1

MERITS V'J-- TT
AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
would include the cure of
every form of disease
which affects the throat
and lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Bronchitis, "Whooping
Cough and other similar
complaints have (when
other medicines failed)
yielded to.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

No matter how little the price we name you m

our store, there is never any cheapening of the emality.
Unusually reasonable prices never signify a low" ess of

ih grade with us, for that is'nt good merchandizing. It's
always the quality first then a price that will make it
self quickly, so that any item selected from our stock

may be relied upon. It is always tho best that
your money can procure.

Earlq 3mia7H Special?

To keep the selling interest and to clear remain-
ing stocks of seasonable goods, these, special clearance
values are offered. It's splendid economy to' keep in
close touch with our store through January, for so ni a

digerent lines are placed upon sale, at clean sweep pices,
that it makes interesting shopping. Dress Goods Capes,
Cloaks, Men, Women an d Children's Shoes, iiiankets,
Gloves, Mittens, ecc.

January " Clean-Sweep- " Sellirg.

Seasonable lines right in t'.ie height of the sea-

son's needs with every trace of profit, and oftentimes a

RICHMOND, VA.
tARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

is

IB A.IR
Street, Elizabeth City, N. C.

pait of the first cost, eliminated. There's more than our
inouey's worth in every item, u piys to ouy o:

through January. Clothing, Wool Underwear, U

Caps, ecc.

You'll Make A Mistake.

And you'll probably write it Jan. 1st, 1897. That's
the usual thing. You'll make a mistake, as well, if you
fail to make yQtp: lothing purchases at oiir store during
the January Clearance Sale. It's a season when profits
are lost sight of a "bouse cleaning" time, for all season-
able goods must be soid, and clothing buyer's receive the
benefits. Splendid values all through the store every
item bristling with the lowest, clean-cu- t price every
article the stjlish, dependable kind.

TEHIE!
--Department Store,- -

Nos. 64, 66, nd ( 8 Water
'I


